Excipient-free nanoporous microparticles of budesonide for pulmonary delivery.
The aim of this study was to investigate the application of a spray-drying process for the production of nanoporous microparticles (NPMPs) to budesonide, and to characterise the particles produced in terms of their suitability for pulmonary delivery. Budesonide was spray dried with and without ammonium carbonate from ethanol/water or methanol/water solutions. The solid-state characteristics and micromeritic (particle size, density, surface area) properties of spray dried powders were assessed. In vitro deposition studies were performed to assess aerosol performance. The densities of the NPMPs were significantly lower and the surface areas significantly higher than for non-porous spray dried or micronised material. NPMPs of budesonide demonstrated improved aerosolisation properties compared to spray dried non-porous, micronised material and two budesonide commercial products. All spray dried materials were amorphous in nature. The glass transition temperature (approximately 90 degrees C) was sufficiently high to suggest good physical stability at room temperature. When stored at 25 degrees C/60% RH NPMPs showed a reduced tendency to recrystallise compared to the equivalent non-porous spray dried powder. The physical stability and amorphous nature of NPMPs was retained, under these storage conditions for at least one year and the in vitro aerosolisation properties were not affected by the storage conditions. Excipient-free porous microparticles, prepared by the novel process described, show good potential for drug delivery by oral inhalation with improved in vitro deposition properties compared to non-porous particles.